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PANTALOONS!

Frioe.
We put on sale our entire stock ot pants

at the following prices- - -- each lot on separate
tables:

T?bFe One Pants fofc 99 cents; worth $1.50 to $2.00.
Table Two Pants for $1.99; worth $2.50 to $3.50.
Table Three Pants for $2.99; worth $.75 to $4.50.
Table Four Pants for $3.99; worth $4.75 to $6.00.
Table Five Pants for $4.99; worth $6.50 to $8,00.

Investigate. It will pay you.

THE LONDON

1525 and 1527

Second

Ji RICE,
Proprietors, Rock Island.

CLEMANN & S&LZfWil

Great Bargains in

PAELOE and

Bedroom Suits.

Avenue.
124, 123 and 1S8

Sixteenth" Street.

NORTH FIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premimror quality. If yon wan, a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an elesant Garvin
feet like those I have to show wUl be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
h0a8e wants one' w

--hhSsSSaSS

Acorn Stoves and Ranges

Sateetfdder8:lnade iD Iflinois for our soft coal-a- nd every out

th?t?-- JComeln and see ho" ma I nave to nhcw yo.useful and novel in housekeeping zoo's.

JOHN T. NOFTSilER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Island.

ROCK ISLAND, FRIDAY, JANUARY 20. 1893. I Slagle Ooplaa 5 OnH
1 Per Week ISM Oeata

TRI-CIT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts .

Are oar specialty. We make them fonrselveg.
Patronize home industry.

Our Suits .

are made to yonr order, and they are tailor-ma- d

at prices ranging from S16 np.

Our Pants .
Are down in prices nnd we invite; competition,
Call and make your selection from over 200 differ-
ent samples at prices from S3 and np.

Our Prices
Cannot be duplicated, onr workmanshiplcannot be
excelled, our goods we warrant, and last, bnt sotleast, your patronage is solicited.

Call and see ns at the

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
1609 Second arenue, oyer Loo ley crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes Everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A.M. J.DPARKER,B

Telephone No. 1214

JotinJVolk: & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

8ab. Doors i,Blind8, Siding, Flying
Wainscoating,

and ail kinds of wood work for
letateenUiSt. bet. Third and Fourtt veaa?

WISCONSIN'S FIGHT

Triangular Struggle for the U.
S. Senatorship.

j THE RESULT SEEMS PROBLEMATICAL

Mitchell, Rrairg, and Knight niTl the
Forces, with Indications In the Former's
Favor Illinois Legislative Proceeding

The Nebraska Supreme Court Threat-
ens to Take a Hand In the Trouble Out
There Kansas Populists Begin the

lttiNiness Outlook in Montana.
Madisov, Wis., Jan. The Demo- -

sratic senatorial caucus yesterday after-
noon opened and closed without any mate-
rial change in the result. The fourth
formal ballot was taken. When Senator
Adam Apple's name was called he arose
and created much enthusiasm among the
Brags following by stating that unless he
secured reinforcements he would on the
nextfmllot vote for Gen. R. S. Bragg. Four
ballots were taken, the last showing the
following vote: Mitchell, 31: Knight, 20;
Bragg, 'JR. An adjournment was then
taken to S:30 p. m.

The Kenut in the Kvenine;.
The caucus reassembled at 8:.T0 p. in. and

balloted for an hour, five ballot
iaken, showing a gain of two votes f.r
Mitchell Kvrtns and Schmidt, who had
been supporting Knight. Knight's friends
were greatly discouraged, and it was

that if five more ballots had been
taken Mitchell would have been nominated.
For that reason when a motion to adjourn
to Monday w.i made part of the Kuiy'it
men voted with the Bragg nu n, and the
motion was carried. These Knight mi a
will stand by him to the last. Hut when
the break conies it is believed that most of
the Knight men will go to Mitchell.

Jtrnj-i-j Men Olnlm a Victory,
The Bragg men clam, a big victorv in

this, while the Knight forces are jubilant
and claim that they hold the key to the
situation. Mitchell's supporter say hat
little. There is every indication that theadjournment was not pleasing to them,
but they take their medicine with as (rood
a grace rs possible. The last ballot, which
wns the eleventh, resulted as follows:
Mitchell, at; Knight, IS; Bragg. US. Hragg's
supporters claim that he is the choice of
the people, anil it is to be expected that on
Monday evening the caucus will be flood-
ed with yards of petitions asking the cau-
cus to nominate him.

IlcpnhlicnnK Noniinate'Spnunrr.
At the R publican senatorial caucus

Assemblyman Tucker placed in nomina-
tion the name of l'hilelus Sawyer, of Osh-kos-

There was no second and the name
was withdrawn and that of
States Senator John C. Spooner was sub-
stituted, lie was unanimously nominat-
ed. In the evening Colonel Spooner ad-
dressed the caucus, in which he extolled
the party and Jts principles.

THE SITUATION IN KANSAS.

Populists Iietin to t nsent KcpiiMicaiix A
IfuMy Kxit.

Tor-KKA- Kan., dan. 30. The l'opulists
in the house began the unseating process
yesterday. The committee on elections re-

ported in favor of ousting Xick Kline, of
Jackson county nnd seat inn Ed Shellabnr-ger- .

a Populist contestant, and of ousting
J. V. l)i.. of Reno county, and seating
"V. H. Mitchell, the Populist contestant.
The report was laid over under the rules.
The grounds of these contests are that the
people of the city of llolton voted in one
district, and the people of the city of Xick-erso- n

voted in the other.alt hough they had
by mistake been omitted in the apportion-
ment act of the legislature. Omitting
these cities from their respective districts
the Populist candidates were elected, but
to do so so would disfranchise 4(15 voters in
llolton and 117 in Xickerson.

Rcpiihlie.m in a Hurry.
To prevent Punsinore, Populist speaker,

from counting a quorum the Republicans
yesterday, when a roll call was ordered,
hurriedly left their seats and the hall."
There was much laughter at their precipi-
tancy and Dunsmore said it would not lie
necessary to call the militia to clear the
hall of Republicans hereafter, as he would
only have to call the roll. The Republican
senators and representatives yesterdav
held a joint session on state printer. No
Democrats were present and Crane, the
Republican nominee, did not receive a
constitutional majority.

A NEBRASKA COMPLICATION.

The Supreme Conrt Threatens Regulators
with Contempt.

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 20. The supreme
court yesterday handed down an opinion in
the case of Norton against Tan Camp,
made famous by the action of the legis-
lature in deposing Norton and seating
Krnse withont the formality of a contest.
Norton applied to the snpreme court for a
writ of mandamus compelling Van Camp,
clerk of Knox county, to give him a certifi-
cate. Norton received his certificate only
to be ousted by the legislature without a
hearing. The supreme court holds that its
action was binding, and that the legislature
acted in a revolutionary manner. It is
stated that if the legislature does not undo
its action the court will order the arrest of
every member who voted to unseat Norton
and fine each (500 for contempt.

Made 1'nwers Their Nominee.
Forty-fou- r Populists caucused last

night, eleven being absent. Several ballots
were taken and finally John 1L Powers re-
ceived a majority and was declared the
nominee. Yesterday one Populist voted
for Church Howe (Rep.), which is looked
upon by many as a straw. The joint ballot
in the legislature resulted: Powers (Pop.)
80, Paddock (Kcp.) 31, Majors (Rep.) 8,
Morton (Dem.) 6, Thurston (Rep.) 5,

(lud.) 6, Kdgerton (Ind.)
Thirty-eigh- t votes were scattered among
the other twenty candidates.

NEW ILLINOIS OFFICIALS.

The Governor's Friends Get a Few Places
Legislative Doings.

Springfield, Jan. 20. Governor Altgcld
yesterday communicated the following
nominations to the senate: Alt. Gerdes,
of Peoria; John A. Welch, of La Salle,
and W. A. S. Graham, of Chicago, to be
ct. . commissioners. Later the senate

too np tins business and confirmed the
above. Also the following: Railway
commissioners W. S. Cantrell, Thomas

' Gahaii ami C. F. Lappe; penitentiary eom- -
inissiouers Levi Waterman, Bradford
Durfee and Daniel Heenan; southern Illi--j
nois commissioners F.d. C. Kramer, John
J. Snyder end William V. Chossier. W.
C. Goudy and C. S. Kirk, nominated by

i Governor Fif-- r, were continued as Lincolu
Park comujissioners at Chicago, while
those o Joseph Stockton, H. X. May and
Chris. Slrasshen, also nominated by Fifer
for Lincoln Park commissioners, were re-
jected.

Itontlne Matters in (he Senate.
I The senate committees were announced
yesterday and adopted. Xoonan, Malioney
and Chapman were appointed a committee
to investigate the "sweating shops" ofChi-c;ig- o.

Bills were introduced. To provide for
the safety of coal mine employes; the Re-
publican senatorial apportionment; requir-
ing private detective agendas to pay a
license of $l,0(iO. The senate adjourned.

Remembered Hayes.
The house adopted by a rising vote and

unanimously resolutions of regret at the
death of Hayes. The joint
World's fair resolution adopted by the
senate (asking an open Sunday) was re-
ferred, lulls introduced: For maximum
street car fares; to regulate mercantile

I agencies; to apportion the state for senators;
I for a state girl's reformatory; for a naval
militia; to regulate building and loan asso-
ciations; for local option; to encourage fish
culture. Ailjourn.'d.

SOME BOOKS ARE MISSING.
A Iispute l'.ctween Illinois Official and

Sfi:in(.fifi.ii, Jan. 2 It is announced
here that cash books showing the disposi-
tion of the money paid into the treasury of
Illinois for many years are missing from
the auditor's office. When questioned
David Gore, the new Democratic state aud-
itor, said ha should at once begin formal
proceedings against Pavc-- .

At torney General Moloney has secured the
Cffioia! documents to serve on Gene-- 1
Pavey, his Republican predecessor, requir-
ing him to produce cash books which are
missing.

The Auditor States His Cae.
Auditor (Jore says the records wanted

have always been left at the office until the
time arrived for the Democrats to take
possession. Then they suddenly dis-
appeared. The looks wanted are the cash
books of the banking and insurance depart-
ments and show what has been expended
in maintaining the said departments
and the specific purpose of expenses. They
also show ;tbe amount of fees collected and
the amount turned into the treasury,
which is said to have shown a difference t
from $15,000 to FJO.OOO each year, and he
wants to know what has become of the
difference.

Tavey falls Them Private Property.
Pavey is here, and says he

regards the missing books as his private
property. Auditor Gore says he will not
serve papers on Pavey unless the latter re-
fuses to give up the books on a verbal re-

quest. He does not want, he says, to do a
grave injustice to Pavey, but the differ-
ences mentioned in the foregoing, if they
occurred every year, would amount to
about ?,'i",("i, and he desires to make a re-
port showing the facts.

Deraocratu on Top in Montana.
Helena, Jan. 20. Davidson, the sick

Democratic member of the house, is now
well enough to lie taken to the house when
he is wanted. With him and Betcher, who
has stated that he will vote for any Demo-
crat, the Democrats have a majority on
joint ballot without the other two Popu-
lists. So one more senator is practicallv
added to the Democratic column.

Republicans Don't Flop Together.
Bismahck, N. D., Jan. 20. At the joint

session of the legislature yesterday the
Democrats anil l'opulists united on one
ballot on Benton, and gave him 33 votes.
On the next ballot they gave Lamb SI. The
Republicans continue to divide their
strength on half a dozen candidates, and
no end is visible,

Women Can Vote at School Klections.
Mot NT Yehnon. 111., Jan. 20. The su-

preme court filed an opinion yesterday in
the case of Martha K. Plummcr and Mary
M. Moss, appellants vs. Oscar O. Yost
and Otto Wallace, appellees, involving the
right of women to vote at school elections.
The decision was in favor of the women.

Will Repeal the Miner Law.
Lansing, Mch., Jan, 20. A bill repeal-

ing the Miner law, which gave several
electors to Cleveland last election, was
passed in the senate yesterday and the
house will do the same.

GIVEN A BATH WILLY-NILL- Y.

A New Jersey Young Man Experiences m
New Sensation.

New Yokk, Jan. 30. William L.
Davis has left his home, Rio Grande,
near May's Landing, N. J., because
his neighbors made him tube n Hntfc
William is of respectable parentage, bnt
nas never Deen very industrious, and early
in life developed a decided antipathy to
soap and water. He never touched either
except by accident nntil his neighbors be-
came convinced that he was a menace to
the health of the community, and decided
that the year 1893 must witness at least a
partial reform in his habits.

Be Has "Shaken" the Town.
Accordingly the population of Rio

Grande arose as one man, and arming
itself with hot water, soap, scrubbing
rtrnshes and A clean shirt, uif. t- - " u li w ju pur--
suit of William. Davis pleaded predisprf-
siLiou vu voiieuuipuon ana several kinds
of hydrophobia, but the men of Rio Grande
were mcAuiouir. xvumor UaS It that his
weight suffered a reduction of nearly thirty
rtonnds before thev tmt. th
Next morning he was missing and be

nda's Vv Inter flecord Broken.
Quebkc, Jan. 20. Kever within the

memory if man has Canada
continuously

. from
.

intensely cold weather asj r it iuurmts me i.ist month. There has only
been one break intti. . i .' win.uoc W.1U ui iLielast four weeks, and that was for two days.
iiio vuermometer nas lor tbe most of thetime registered from 15 to 20 degrees below.
The suffering among tbe poor in all parts
of the conntrv is cmnt K'nm) r
pie have been froren to death, some, ln--

uuuuus amu.sf .MEviB. w uieir oeas.

Madisox, Jan. 30. The house yesterday

I the repeal of the Sherman silver act, as
J well as that creating a joint World's lair
committee. A resolution was Introduced

, opposing the anti-optio- n bill, and a memo-
rial was received asking a constitutional
amendment prohibiting officials receiving
railway passes. A large grist ot bills was
introduced.

Carlisle Resigns His Seat.
Washington', Jan. 2d. John G. Carlisle

has mailed Lis resignation to Governor
Brown as United States senator from Ken-
tucky. The letter containing the resigna-
tion should have reached Frankfort last
night.

The Vi father We May Expect.
W ashikotos, Jan. a). The following are the

weather Indications for twenty-fou- r hours
from 8 p. m. yesterday: For Indiana and Illi-
nois r'air weather, except snow in extreme
northern Illinois: warmer: southerly winds.
For Lower Michigan Fair weather; winds
shiftiiiK to southeasterly. For Upper Michigan
and Wisconsin Snow; warmer in eastern
portions; southeasterly winds. For Iowa Snow;
warmer in eastern and colder in western
portion; westerly winds. i
LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago, Jan. 19.

Following were the quotations on the boaid
of trade today: Wheat January, opened
TrT(.c, closed : May, opened 81c, closed
59; M." July, ojiened 5!;,e, closed 5SJsc. Corn-Janu- ary.

oiei!0 1 iv'-ie- closed 4fc; May,
opened 4'-- , lose 1 4T?''; July, opened 45c,
closed 4TJ-J- -. O.its -- January, opened
closed :i.i" t'i biliary, ojiened ol!-$c- , closed
31Wc; May, opene 1 :r'frt, closed 3fc Pork
January, oj e.ned S:5.fc , closed $18.27t; Febru-
ary, opened S17.S0. closed ls.27La; May, opened
Sls.20, closed Sls iiTJi;. L::rJ January, opened
SKU:;, dosed iW.7.

Live .Slock Prices it t ho Union Stock yards
today rar.e;ed as fUovs: Market opened
dull and demurnlized; packers and shippers
buying s'owlj : feeling weak and prices 1;V.W
lower, sales rancec at $5 8i7.1tlpiirs, $".10o
5.40 Tlcht. t7.1ifc'7.;M roiii;h 7.auj7.50
niixid, rii' heavy packing and ship-pin-e

lot.-- .
"

tattle Market inoderativcty active ob local
and shipping account, but feelinir rather easy;
prices 10c lower: quotations ranged at $.".40
(Sii.W cliox.' to extra thijiping steers, $4.SU&
5.51 pr.xd I i ch do., 5Uij.l.k fair to good.
f5.4iiffi.3.K cmimm to medium do., $4(ir.i.1.75
butchers' steers. S2.Oir.i-i.7- Mockers. 2.5(lrro
3.25 Texas steers, $2.! 1.25 feeders, $1.2.i4t2.7j
cons, S1..W;2.70 liuils, and S3.jiiii6.5J veal
calves.

Sheep-Mar- ket mo.lcrately active and
prices ruled Vrilic lower: quotations ranged at

ier 1 Hi His westerns, (:i.(tJQA30 na-
tives, nd lambs.

Pro-l- .: Hutter Fancy creamery, 33c per
lb: fancy dairy, ."kS.Sc: fresh packing stock,
KSt.lMc. fresh. 32c per doz; ice
house, 27.;;2.v. Dressed I'ou'.try Sprlns;
chickens, in;).- - j.er lh; mixed lots, 9?(jlie;
turkeys. I ducks, geese, mai-ic- .

I'oixtocs Wisconsin Hos. (iVcv ier bushel:
Hebroirs. Iiurbanks. 71k"

n i;i;ii). iiks, Cva.lr: iii!xsl lot
ive. snci- -. Illinois. S4.tmrBl .VL Co
pies-F- air to $2.2i;.; 2. 51) per barrel.
I'TunbcrriFs-.Teis- e; . fancy. SS.'2-!.0- ( per
bai rci: Ca5 Co.;, cnui. e lo fine. 10.ul&ll.fAf.

Xt-- V.irk.
Ntw Yoiik. Jan. 19.

Whea;-X- o. 2 red winter cash, s
February, : JUrdu .'i.e: a!:i."

No. 2 n lisert cash. . (e; Fel rnai y,
M.ty, O.i'.s No. 2 n:ix"it ;lsh,

!3i: February, ?: M::y. :.U. . Ke-O- uii t.
and unchanged, western ar.it state, ti U'5e.Karley ytiiet n.l unchanged: western
qnote.l at t .,s.. I'm k uu.i: old lnes.Hr.25Cj.17.Mi!; new mess, !"'. Ijird
Unll; Slay, SHUki.

Ijve 8100k: futl!o-M:ir- kct weak: r.o trad-
ing in beeves; dressed , stea.iv; nutivasides, PH &hv is r lb. fchocp and Land
Sheep, active aud steaily; lamlie, tirm and ijrr lb higher; sheep, $4.lH&o.8l per KM lUs;
lambs, $ri.Wit6.Ss4. Hogs Nominally firm;
live hoes, S7.40ifcS.liU Per 1UU lba.

The luteal market.
RA1S.STC. (.

Wheat T4nrtk;.
Corn 446e.Rye 7!Wt81c
Oat CSft34c.
Bran --He per cwt.
5hinstnfl fl.Oo per ck.Hay Tirnothv. 510.00: upland, JSaiO: tloo a

J9 .00; baled. J100011.0Q.

raonccB.
Bnttcr Fair to choice, 25c: creamery 27&28c.Egp Fresh, Mc; packed, 15c.
Poultry Caickena, Sc ; turkey UUt

- FKtTlT AJTO TXeiTABLSS.
Apple f .iaS2 75 perbtl.
Pots toe 9rxftSi .00.
Onion SOtrtSSc.
Torn ip S60o.

COAL.

Hard 7 60&7 Tb.
Soft I0ft2 30.

UT I STOCK,

lame nnicner pay ror corn feel tteera

Mog-sai- Vic a
Bbeep 46c.

Ccmmon board tit.'Joit ScanUrag and timber, 19 to i feet. SlSBvery additional foot lnlength (0 centsI A X Sbinglae ft 75.

FencincUtoUfeMtlS '
Sock boarCf.rongb lift.

VMENYOUGiiN UUIHill

B

PUREST AND BEST
AT LESS THAN- -

HALF-- j

THE PRICE OF OTHER BRANDS.
tllHPS?flfflAiVKjfltOllAIITBtsSt
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